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,'to incline towards the infantry of General Winzin-
.gerode, which sustained th^C'extremity of the peti-
tion near the villages of St. Martin and- Craone
The enemy approached, "Itnder^ovci- of the wooc
•'of Corbeny, and sent forward large b.pdies of-skir-
mishers, supported by artillery, but was repulsed,
and the firing ceased with the' night.

On the morning of the 7th, it was ascertained
that the enemy had desisted from his march upon
Laon -} ink>thter respects his position was not clearly
discsdvelsed^, 1|bf*be. prepared for ^vhatever might
occur, iiFieJd-|f[ajshal Bfcicber,dire.ctcd the corps of

.'.General 0'Yorcfand. ICleist to move across the
'River Delette, in the jlirection of Presle and
Lenilly, to sustain the^movetocnt of the cavalry
under General Wirffcinferode/- and together with
the corps of General Bulow, make an attack on the
enemyjs £ight, should hejpush forward against.the
point occupied T5y the infantry of General Winzin-
gerode, near Craoue. Ge-netfal BUBOH Stolen was
•ordered to the support of«th£fetter; Aud to attempt
to turn the enemy's left, should he make his attack
onrtheiotiieT-stde.' ' f f pushed by a superiorforce,,
he was directed to fall back on the road towards
Laon, and draw in the garrison of Sbissons. • . ' ^

At eleven o'clock in the forenoon, the enemy be-
gan the attack with his whole force, calculated at

" more than sixty shousand men, against the point
where General Winzingerode'h infantry was posted.
KeMMaish«b>Blncher immediately rode to the spot
•where. the'Cayalvy was supposed'to be formed, to
direct the-operations in that quarter j but unex-
pected difficulties had opposed the inarch of the ca-
valry •dwiagjthe night, and it was found to have
advanced'no- further than -Presle; The infantry of
General Kleist, which had marched in the morning,
reached Feticeia; but the advanced guard of the ca^
valry alone hatl come up, arid it 'became impossible
to -undertake, with effect, the movement which the

, FjeldMarshal had projected against the enemy's right.
—rlh the mean time, the corps posted near Craone
was exposed to a most severe and powerful attack.

.General Count Strogonoff commanded in General

. Winzingerode's absence. General Count Woron-
zoff had the infantry. The cannonading was most
tremendous, but the enemy was resisted in every
point with a spirit and determination beyond all
praise. The -pressure however was so great, that
General Bai*on Sacken, to whom the support and
direction of the whole had been entrusted, finally
found it necessary to execute that part of the dispo-
sition which ha*' provided 5or the retreat of the
troops engaged towards Lao'n. It-was executed With
inimitable .order. Though fourteen pieces of artil-
lery'had been die-mounted by the enemy's'fire, not
a single gnn or carriage Was left behind. The pri-.
sQners taken were not more than fifty or sixty. The
killed and wounded arc stated at about two thou-
sand. General Count Strogonoft'had his son,, a
Lieutenant-General, killed early in -the action.
Thsree other Russian Generals were wounded.
General Count Woronzoft" had five officers of his
personal staff- killed or wounded. The enemy had
four generals wounded—Viqt'or, Grouchy, La Salle,
and Charpentras. His loss from the fire of- the

' most admirably served artillery must have been very
great. The- troops effected their junction during
zhc night, and on the following morning, with the.

rest of .the army, and the operations that have since
ensued form thftsubject'pfj'he annexe^ report.

For forty-t\vo;day3 past this army, which appears
to have been peculiarly tiierobject of the enemy's
disquietude and attacksy-\haa been constantly
marching or fighting,.,. Jfor .exclusive of the general
actions', only two days ntive elapsed, in which the
advance or rear of it has not been seriously engaged.
Buonaparte is now in retreat before itj.bj^£uhetkef
to take yp a fresh position, or. to proceed ht^some
other direction where b'is presence*1 nuty be found
wanting, is npt ye$ .ascertained... Scarcely 'any in-
formation has been received here" of theTmoveiuents-

ypf the^ grand allied, army, .since he quitted the ob-
'$erva(ion of it.' ' . " T. ' '..
'-'•-*•• I Lave the honour to be^ &c.

(Signed) H. LO\VTE, Colonel,

Head-Quarters-of-the Combined Armies, under Field*
' Marshal Sliich^ Laon,.Mnrch K), 1814, Eight.

A.M.' '• '' ' ' " ''" • - . . - .
SIR; • • -

BUONAPARTE, with his whole force, attacked
Field-Marshal BJiicher, yesterday in his position at
this place, and was repulsed with the loss of forty-
five pieces of cannon, with tumbrills, baggage, and
prisoners, the numbers of which have not as yet
been ascertained, as the left'wing of the Field-
Marshal's army is still in pursuit: ' . . ~~

The city' of La'on is situated on an elevated
plateau, with deep shelving banks, which, .command,
an extensive plain around) the town f covers thts
greater part of the plateau•; the remainder is
crowned by an old castle, and by several windmills,
built on high terrace-walls. General Bulow's army.'
occupied this position ; the remainder Of the Field-
Marshal's army was posted on the' plain 'below, to
the; right and left of the town, fronting towards
Soissons, and the cavalry was in reserve in... the
rear. ; •' . , .

Before daylight in the morning the'enemy ;nlade
liis attack, and under cover of a thick fog, which
concealed all his movements, obtained possession '
of the villages of Semilly and Ardon, close under
the town, and which maybe regardedas its suburbs.
The :musketry reached the walls of the town, and
continued without intermission until about eleven,
o'clock, when the fog began to disperse.

At this time the enemy was observed to be in
Force behind the villages of Semilly and Leuilly,
with columns of infantry and cavalry on the Chaus-
see towards Soissons. ':He occupied at the same
time; in force, the village of Ardon. The enemy
ivas instantly repelle'd from Semilly,.and Field-Mar-
shal Bliicher, the moment he could obser-ve any
thing of the Enemy's position, ordered the cavalry
rotn the rear to advance, and turn his left flank,
jreneral Count Woronzoff, who was on the right of «

the Field-Marshal's position, advanced at the'same
time with his infantry, pushed forward tvro battali-
ons of yagers, which drove in the enemy's posts,
sustained a charge of cavalry, and maintained them-
selves in an attitude to keep the left of the enemy
n check until the cavalry could advance.

The Field-Marshal, at the same time, directed
the advance of a- part of General Bulow's corps .
against the village of Ardon, from which the enemy,


